To Our Students: The CPD team is thinking about your wellbeing.
We are working from home to provide the same level of support
that we offer on campus, just in a virtual manner.
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Our newsletter is viewable on our website and also in Handshake. Amy, Michele, Beverly, Olivia, & Sharon
May 4 | Spring 2020

Connecting with CPD
Do you need help with making the best use of your summer? Have your internship or
post-graduate plans been impacted by the COVID-19 crisis? Career Advisors are
available to provide individual assistance to all students. Visit Handshake to schedule
a meeting at a time that is convenient for you. We are also available 2-3pm M-F for
Open Hours. Just email career@ursinus.edu during those times and we will respond.

Midnight Brink

Remark from an Ursinus Senior in Class of 2020 after meeting online with a CPD
career advisor: “I have a phone screen interview with SEI! Thank you so much for your
help. The employee I spoke with said he was very impressed with the changes made
[in my resume and letter].”

Events
Virtual events happening this week!
All on-campus events have been postponed, cancelled, or moved to a virtual format.
See CPD calendar for updates and details.
May 5 – May 7
May 7 – May 8
Thursday, May 7

The Poruban Flock

#Hope Summit
Virtual Teacher Interviews – Orange Public Schools, Orange, NJ
MCRO (Montgomery County, PA) Education Career Fair

Update: The deadline to apply for Washington Internship Institute for Fall '20 has
been extended to June 18.

VIRTUAL RESOURCES
Connecting with people is what helps us to do so much, and LinkedIn is one
resource where we can connect new and familiar faces virtually. LinkedIn is a social
media platform for anyone who is looking to tell their “professional story.” No matter
your background, major, or industry, LinkedIn can help level the playing field to help
with personal branding, job seeking and making connections. It’s also the ideal place
to research industries, companies, and people. With a well-crafted profile, recruiters
and colleagues can easily link to you for potential jobs. Connect, reach out and use
Linkedin to enhance your life design journey.

Peanut Gaydos

Great video on how LinkedIn can help
you find a job! Additional tips and tricks.
Quick Steps to establish your profile.

Linkedln for Students
Tips and tricks for students on linked In

university.linked in.com

General Career Resources
Introducing an online tool which will allow you
tofocus your internship/job search in any region of
the country in all career fields. Plus, view a real,o hunting & caree management solutions
time list of organizations which are hiring in the
COVID-19 crisis, as well as which companies are freezing hiring or laying off
employees. Available here. Feel free to contact us during Open Hours (2-3pm) if you
would like someone to show you how to use CareerShift.

careershift

Mia Correll

Looking for alternative job ideas? Check out all the information on What Can I Do with
a Major In? on our website. We have links to resources for career planning,
professional associations and various job titles for graduates in your major.

Feel Productive, Stay Motivated, Make Progress
The students and alumni on the Handshake
network are a great resource for you as you
search for your next job or internship. They can
provide a unique perspective and have the
specific insight you’re looking for. Log into
Handshake today and get the advice you need!

TRUST
YOUR
TALENT.
H

Sophie Hansen

CLASS OF 2020:
SAVE THE DATE!
Resume The Job Search
With Your Resume
A week of specially designed group and individual assistance just for you.
Starting Tuesday May 19 at noon
Details coming soon!
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